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You will find 
G. R. Spigelmyer’s 
RACKET STORE 

in Crider’s Exchange, Belle- 
fonte. 

under 
prices. 

Everything regular 

  

LOCAL ITEMS, 

—J Whitmer Wolf was off on a trip 
to Williamsport this week. 
An infant daughter of George 

Emerick, of this place, is seriously ill. 

— Mr. Emanuel Ettinger, of Aarons 
bdrg, is quite low, and supposed near his 
end. 

—J, C. Kemp, of M'Kean county, 
some vears ago of Centre Hill, is back on 
a visit and looks well. 

— A force of men are at work cleans 
ing up the ruins of the recent 
paratury to rebuilding. 

Mr. Weber, of Rebershurz, will 
move into the Ref. parsonage, in this 
place, after its vacation by Rev. Land, 

Prof. Wm, 1. 
Aaronsbuarg, is about to locate at 

fonte. and open a fancy and 
store. 

The musical conventions and pubs 
lic sales having ran out, the next on the 

jelle 

noiion 

carpet «ill be the organ grinder and frog 
concerts. 

~The wife of Rev. Harry B Long 
died on the 21st in t, at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs, Rabacci BEobison, Pine 
Grove Mills. She was in the 22d year, 

——The Lawistown Free Press thinks 
the meanest man living is the one who 
1ifts a paper for years and thea orders it 
discontinued thout having paid all 
arrearages, 

wi 

Rev, F. 8, Vought, the Evangelical | 
as been located on this minister wh 

charge arrive is week and wi'l preach 
in the Evaageiical church, at this place, 
on Sanday, at 2 o'¢l 

i 

» bh 
ith 

wk. 

Farmers not ia a pinch for money, 
shoaid not be ia a hurry fo sell 
grain at the present low prices —in 
opinion the market 
fore the new crop is harvested. 

our 

Mr. Hayett changed his residence | 
from Centre Halli to Rebersburg, in 
which locality he has two saw mills io 
operation. We looss a sterling Demos 
crat by this, and Rebersburg gsins one, 

—=A, P. Krape had a very bad 
for his sale, 22, but the bidding 
good, some thiogs bringing more thao 
cost, He thinks auctioneer Leitzel des 
serves credit for the success of the sale. 

The 0 
best ap pearance~the winter having been 
somewhat damagiog to the fi lds; yet 
with a favorable spring they will recovs 

er and an abaadant harvest may result, 

wom Mr 

day 

gral 

Jota Hosterman, one of Miles 
township's best citizens honored us with a 
cailli—he informs os that the grain fields 
in Brush Valiey look promising, and als 
80 that ‘here is consideranie sickness in 
that section, 

Ia another eolnm we print the let- 
ter of Mr, Humes criticising the manage- 
meat of the state sinking fund 
ter is worthy the iy of every tax 
payer.—Mr. Hames is a Republican, and 
pats Gov, Beaver in a tole from which 
the people are anxiously waiting to see 
how he is going to elimb oat. 

~ Miss 28 La Harper and Lydia Harris 
of Bellefonte, upon whom the undisput- 

ate 
SLi 

ed distinction of being the “handsomest | James Liogle. farmer, near this Young ladies of Centre, Cliaton and Lys 
coming countias” has been given, accom- 
panied by Miss Evans one of Lock 
ven's interesting belles drove to 
towa on 

the placa, 

~=Mr. Join Lingle, of near this place, | 
died on the morning of 22 just, of ty 
ph id fever, afier an diness of several | 
weeks. Mr. Liong'e resided hers many 
years aod was a 
He was of a retired disposition, ssidom 
going from home, aud never had been i 

remaing were intered a: married. His 
Ceatre Hill on Monday forenoon, 

—A, M. Zimmerman, of, Ladcaster 
coanty, aged 19 years, had never seén a 
train of cirs dntil Jast week, when he 
drove to town with his father. While 
his father was a'tanding to badiness, he 
went to the station, saw a train coming, 
becams so frightened that he dido’t sop 
until he reached his home, nearly thirty 
miles away. The Rerontes wooders 
whether the winding up part is not a 
leedle stretched? 
we Frank Bradford tel 

she bear was killed near 
ranhs that a 
addy moun 

tain tunnel, the other day. It had three | 
cubs which were captured, and are at the 
station, The cubs will keep Frank suf 
ficieatly employed Sa glistint his g atten 
tion from the ladies. By the way. Frank, 
how are the suckers panning out 7 Frank 
promises to send Arb Kathermga ons of 
the cubs —all right, send Arb s cub and 
us the suckers, ¥ 
~The origin of. the fire in Slack’s 

barn seems to bave been incendiary. 
Oue theory is that it was set op fire by a 
tramy who was seen in hat neighbor. 
bood about that time. This ttamp, Mr. 
Slack teds 3 us, be seems lo have 
displeased aboat a year ago in refasing 
him permission to : in the barn, io- 
gisting he should in the house 
which the tramp did but left next moras 
ingin a glut ng mood, Another 
theory is that it was fired by enicken 
thieves who uy have struck a watch to 
see where the were roostiog. la 
amp of th — is brot the fact 

" @ bars to the sheep pen were 
found down next moruing, which acs 
counts for the escipn «+f the sheep from 
burning. Toe thieves, it is thooght, went 

for the chicken roost by way of the 
Bo; leavioy the bars opea to eoable 

readily Ee aie ; noke in cane of discovery, Mr. Stack’s 
loss is migh on to $3000, with in. 

fire pre- 

Meyer, formerly of 

their 

will have a rise be. 

was | 

The jet. | 

Ha | 
our | 

Taesday and spent the day in | 

farmer all his lifdtime, | 

Two farm residences were burned in | 
this county Monday night, and in one of | 
the instances the occupants barely escap- | 
ed with their lives. On the farm of Dr, | 
G. D Ballantyne, situated one mile from | 
Barree and occupied by Thomas Yarnell, | 

i the dwelling house took fire shortly af. | 
ter 11 o'clock, and every weans of escape | 
was cut off from the sleeping inmates by | 
the flames below except that aflirded | 
from the upstairs windowe, Mrs, Yar- | 

i nell and her two little children were | 
| compelled to jump from a second story | 
| window to the ground below, and in do- 
| ing so they fortunately escaped without 
| sustaiping any injuries, 

i 

| 
i 

| 
i 

The dwelling house of Joseph Endress, | 
| a farmer living in Henderson township, 
| was also burned to the ground the same 
| night together with all its contents, 

oth these fires originated from de« 
| fective flues, 

- -_—— 

Fire at Jacksonville, 
i 

On last Friday morning the people of 

of fire, which was discovered inthe resi 
| dence of Mr. Daniel Miller and used in 
| former years as a hotel stand. The fire, 
| it appears, started where the stove pipe 
| passes through the ceiling of the bed 
i room. It 
| ehildren at 8 a. m., Friday morning and 
| was then under good headway. By 
| time the family was aroused the building 
| was doomed and all effort was made to 
| gave farnitare and adjoining buildings, 
Nea ly all the housetiold goods were 
taken from the buildiog. 

From this building the fire spread to 
| George Ertiy’s stable and it was burned 
to the ground, most of contents being 
saved. Wm. Miller's stable, near by, 
was also destroyed. The insurance on 

| the Miller residence, we are told, amoun 
| ted to $1700. —~ Centre Democrat, 
! - a - 

Bolled Down. 

The little snowfall 
mach mad this week, Easter comes on 
Apri! 21 this year—get your eggs ready. 

i Madisonbarg and vicinity had the meas- 
les badly of late. Henry Swar:z of Mill- 
heim, emigrated to Washington Ter. 
last week. The flittings in ourtowns 

| and in the valley make things look live 
i ly. Bibby will vacate the National hos 

| tel, Millheim, this spring—we have not 
learned who succeeds him. Subscribers 

address this spring, should notify us, 

Business Changes. 

! *D. A. Boozer and M. M. Condo have 
purchased Brisbin’s meat market and 
will continue the business in the present 
location. D. A. Boozer will also run h® 

harness rooms io the game bailding, m 
! stead of locating at the station. 

- 

Turnpike Returned, 

The turnpike from Bellefonte to the 
| Miflin county line, bas been retorned 
on acconnt of the bad condition of the 
road. The information, we are told, was 

made by Mr. G Hagg The matter wiil 
be heard at April court. 

i 

Markets. 

The eastern grain market stiil 
dull, Wheat, oats and corn are 

pare as last week. A few weeks should 
make a change for the better, 

. 

Card of Thanks. 

the 
thanks 

keeps 

noder- 
for the 

To friends and neighbors 
signed expresses his 

fields do not have the | Kindness shown during the sickness and 
at the faneral of his brother John, 

Jas, A. Lixcis. 
- 

' : 1 Horse collars from $1 up at Booz 
ers. 

~John Bright. 
man is dyiog. 

Bae Fauble's stock before purchas- 
ing. 

—=1). A. Boozer, we are told, has pare 
chased Brisbin's meat market. 

~ Fall and winter stock of clothing 
at the Philad. Braoch. 

| —=—Milier, the photographer, removed 
| his ear to Milroy this week. 
hie racy letter from 8S, of Centre 

i Hill will not do for publication, 

— Rochester Clothing House, Belle 
fonte, for fine clothing. 

the Eaglish states 

| place. is 1] and confined to his bed, 

— See Faubie's new spring stock be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, 

| ===Mrs. Daniel Durst has taken a re- 
i lapse and become quite iil again. 
| ~==Rochester Clothing Hoase, Balle 
i fonte, for fine clothing. 

| ——=Bibby, laadlord at Millheim, takes 
i charge ot tue hotel at Mootandoo 

| ee Booger received a new assortme 
| of horse collars, price from $1 up. 

—]f you wish to be well dressedin 
latest styles, go to Fleming, Bellefonte. 
Mrs, Maise, of Potiers Mills, has 

moved into the Tobias property iu oar 
town. 

mewn Migs Ella Meseinger will open a 
select school ai Spring Mills, April 15. 

~=={30 to Fauble’s clothing house for 
a fine suit of clothing, new spring styles. 

Allison Bros. at Rising Springs are 
changing their mill from the burr to the 
roller system. 

 =—=If you wish a dress suit give Flem- 
| ing, the tailor, your order and you will 
| mot regret it, 

ef ifOODA is having a number of 
fires lately, and all seem to be of incen- 
disry origin, Lg 
~wFor a well fitting and well "uy 

suit, go to Fleming, the tailor, 
onle, 
~The family of John Kindry, the 

Shoommker, removed to Rich Va, 
on | 

freee Flaming Ln a complete line of 
winter goods, whic offers very chea 
and at a bargain, y 

«Mr. Jacob Smith, of Tuweyville, 
wos Maung oar welcome oallers, this 
week. 

weed dollar saved is a dollar earned 
whish ean ha done by busing from 
the Rochester Clothing House, Belle 
outa: Sangent mek of gpriog suits in the 
con 

= Fire !~Jucob M'Oool's res: lence, 
at BpHng Mill, wes discovered on fire, 
at noon, last ¥ . The fire originated 
from the floe in the kitchen of the 
house. Timely and im 
help arrested th 

nt 

a 

ion 

* 

1 mediate 
o flames, which bad 

already broken thro the roof, The roof 
und upper part of the were burned, 
All the goods bad been safely gotten out 
of the house, The destruction of the   

i 

| Jacksonville were aroused by the alarm | 

was discovered by one of the | 

the | 

Inst week, made | 

of the Reporter who change post-office | 

about | 

Trial List. 

FIRST WEEK~MONDAY, APRIL 22, 

E A Faucher v8 Andrew immel. 
Wm Ryne vs David Robb, 
EA Glen & Co vs John Neff and wife 
Martyn & Gates vs Platt, Barber & Co. 
Merwin Betz va G F Hoy et al, 
John McDermott ve John Curry, 
J H Reifsnyder va Whitmer & Co. 
J A Daley ve J D Gardoer, 
P G Meek vs J L Sommerville, 

SECOND WEEK-~-MONDAY, APRIL 29, 

tnchael Shontz ve Adam Moyer, Br, 
| LHEverts va R L Dartt: 

LH Overs va A J Griest, 
T Conrow’s Admr’s vs Benjamin Rich, 
James Pierpont et al vs James Cross, 

{ Lehigh Valley Coal Co, vs Clearfield 
i Bit, Coal Co. 

| Susquehanna Mut. 
i Parker, 
{| James vs Tyrone Mining and Manufac- 
| turing Co, 
{ Abr V Miller vs John Bigler et al. 
{| Geo W Jackson v8 Wm Pownell, 
| Mercantile National Bank of N. Y, vs 
{| B Lauth, 

M M Fishburn vs J M Fishbura, 
George Peters vs George Ulrich, 

i J A Krider vs Dwelling House Ios. 
J, 

{ Aon E Garman et al vs John Bigler et 
al—two cases, 

Ins, Co, v8 Wm 

ery. 

1 J Grenoble use of vs Sarah Kennels | 
y. 
M H Guige va J H Bibb. 
Geo R Boak vs Jacob Walker. 
C Boak et al va Wm Spedden. 

{ Frank McLanghlin v8 Centre Mining 
Co 

Li: G Kessler vs Silas Blowers et al, 
W H Pifer vs Live Stock Ins Co. 
Cecil Navownal 

t Co 

i 

er & Co. 
John Curry ve Bellefonte School Diss 

friot, 

James So (th vs Margaret A Riter etal, | 
C A Mayer et al va EK M Sturdevant 

~Ready-made clothing of every de- 
scription snd quality at tbe Philad, 
Brauch, Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Jonas Condo, of Penn Hall, 
i8 recovering from a severe atia-k of 
pneumonia 
_——For cheap clothing go 

| Rochester clothing house, 
largest stock in town, 

—Proposals for bailding the new 
Lutheran church, of brick, at Beliefoute 
are advertised for. 

-- Fleming, the fashionable tailor, 

to the 

| I 
fitting suits in the county, 

~—Heory Wolf, of Mifflinborg, in 
company with his brother Joha, of Miles, 

| were in town on Monday. 
—loming, the fashiosable 

Bellefonte, bas gained quite a reputation 
for cheap and well made suits, 

| Aaronsburg. 

Elizabeth Kunes vs H H Montgom- | 

Bellefonte, ! 

Jellefon e, makes the cheapest and best | 

tailor | 

  

C. H. Stover has built a cigar factory 
on his lot and expects to engage ten 
hands so as to be able to put out about 
76 thousand per mouth. 

After an absence of about 7 years J. L. 
| Ettinger has returned to visit bis grands 
| father Emanuel Etiinger who has been 
| quite ill for gome time, 

| Wm. T. Meyer and wife stopped in 
| town over Sunday, and on Monday went 
| to Bellefonte where Meyer Las purchas- 
| ed Miss Alpba Korman’s novelty store 
| and will take charge of it at once. i 

The mail route from Coburn to Wood- 
(1) 

i 
O 

: WM. WOLF & SO! 
    

® 

# 

special points. 

  ward has been let to Mr. Bhadle, of An 
tis Fort, Lycoming county, tor $179 per 

| year. The present contractor gets $229. | 
60, or about 72 cents for making a trip of | 
18 miles, 

| At the last tarnpike election, Tom 
Weaver of Woodward was elecied one of 
the managers in place of David Krape. 

{ John Orndor’s three bear cobs have 
| died; they took something like distemper 
| and died like flies. 

investment. 

| 2.1 “| 

homes look fresh and cheerful.   | The Fred Reager squares were sold on 
| Inst Batorday to the following parties: 
{ Two to E. Burd for $354, two 10 F. Dat- 
| weiler for $426, anc one to Z, D. Thomas tly 

for $225.50 and two lots to Z. D. Thomas i 
| for $81. 
{ - 

oburn. 

pel of the new Lutheran church 
| put in their position. The only trouble 
| with the chairs wiil be that they “haint” 
| made the improvement for the bustle 
| At 2 o'clock Rev. Deitzel preached to a 
| fair andience., Next Sunday at9 o'clock 
there will be a meeting for the purpose | 
of organizing a Sabbath schosi; hope 
there will be a good turn out and elect a 

the comwunity to have a large school if 
| the cilia 
| interest in it, 

H. Galoon opened his auction on Sat. 
i urday evening, aod sold g fair lot of 
| goods; he will have auction all week. 
| Elmer Kooney left for Bellefonte on 
| Tuesday; he intsads working on » farm, 
| near Bellefonte. No doubt be will come 
| to see ve about once & month or rather 
| some ope io Brush Valley. 

At last they have commenzed $0 re 
| pair the pike between here and the gate. 
| 1t has been in a fearful condition of laste. 

i 

| their own business: we have some here 
that I believe would not live long ifthey | 

| bud tomind their own business. Worst 
{ of all is they will tell snob dasted lies— 
| but that belongs to gossipers, 

Penn Township. 

| tune, but such is life. 
see your way clear to rebuild such an 
important pisnt as was the Centre Hall 
Rolling Mills, 

This is very 

We hope you ean 

plearaut weather, some 
—— For a fine and cheap winter suit go | farmers are plowing and some are digging 

to Flemiug, the fashionable tailor, Belle- | garden, 
fonte, 

— Public sales this spring have turn- 
well geveraliy— articles being ed 

knocked off at good prices, 

lf yout iutead to build, write to 

out 

of siste and metal roofiog—eee ad, 
James Spangler inorms us that 

the grain fieids in toe south mde of Pots | 
ter township look quite promising. 

rea. y made clothing in the county an 
caanot be undersoid by any competitor | 
——Sanday last was quite flue and | the death of Mr. Tobias Bailey, which | 

mild; Monday and Tuesday were bright 
but a cold air prevailed, 

——Faable's Line for eady mada clo h- 
ing 18 complete 1a every par icular, and 
caunct be beat by any dealer in the 
county, 

Rev. Miller the former Evangeli- 
Cai mite’ er removed with his family, on 
Frid ay 

Lis present charge, 

-If you wish to be well dressed, get 
clothing wade oy Fleming, tue your 

fanbiionable tailor, Bellefunte, who has a 
complete line 

cheapest prices, 
~ Farmers, laborers, merchants, me- 

chanics, why not do business 
cast system” All will make more mone 

{by aud be happier at the end of the 
Year, 

~The Philad. Branch has opened up 
i's fall stock of ciothing. An immeuse 
stock of fall and winter overcoats can be 
be found there for your inspection, They 
have overcoats in ail styles price and 

| quality. Remember the Philad. Branch 
when in need of clething, 

~~ Our first invoice of boy's and 
childreu’s clothing, from Jacob Reed's 

of latest goods, and at 

Sous, will be opened Saturday Maron 16, : 
Moxraoxery & Co., 

i Beilelonte, 
| ~=—Call on Bushman & Kreamer and 
| inspect their stock of watches, clocks, 
| Jewelry, silver ware, spectacies aad Ei 
| gin watches from $8 up, 

- -——- 

MARRIED 
| At the Bash House in Beilefonte, on 
Thorsdsy, March 21, by Rev Geo Elliot, 
of Unionville, Newton E Hess. of Boals. 
burg, aod Maggiy McWillisms, of Pine 
Grove Mills. 
March 24 at Centre Hall by Rev, W, 

E. Fischer, John A, Gray, of Oak Hall, 
and Sarah C, Zetle, of Georges Valley. 

~= Gall and see our fice line of Davis 
ag New Home sewiog machines which 
we are eelling at very low prices. Call 
add see our stock and get our prices be- 
fore Parchuing elaswhere, 

Usman & Kagan, 
Ny A A SI Mc RA 35 

Mosical College, —The'85 session of six 
weeks, opens Monday evening, April 29, 
for the Seeking of young ladies in 
and instraomental musior Address, 

F. C. Morven, Director. 
Tmardt Freeburg, Pa. 

A HSI MAAR: 

EXTRA OFFER 

Any one sending us the names of three 
new subscribers with the cash. for one 
year, will a copy of the 
one your lon 

bbe anon di A». 

NOTICE. 
All having acconnts with the 

firm of Kortz & Son. are to 
0 same Apri] 18 nox of same ou or 

Kuntz & Box 

WOODLAND COAL. 
Woodland coal, fst from the mines, — 

Tre   

morning, to Hagerstown, Md. | 

on the | 

at the Cntr 

Mr. Hoyett ia finishing his lumber job | 
here and is getting ready to move his 
mill to Brushvaliey. He moved 
other mill to Sugarvalley. 

| Dr, P.T, Musser had such a large tree 
Union Roofiug Co., Tyroue, Pa, for prices | on his tract tust they were obliged to 

| split it with powder before it could be 
moved; it eplit as strait as if sawed. 

On Monday J. C. Smith removed the 
remaios of his father Henry, from the 

~Faunle keeps the finest stock of | Asronsburg cemetery to Fair View C me 
etery st Mittheim, 

| took piace on Toesday morning. He was 
{a resident of this ownship for quite a | 
i numberof years, and a few years ogo | 
bought a farm 234 miles west of Misi 

| heim, 
{ four girls to mourn bis loss. All of the 
| children are grown up. This is sil we 
can say ab this time. 

A five year old son of Mr. snd Mm 
Frank Keen died last wesk of measles 

| and was borned on Buaday in the oid 
cemetery at Miliheim. 

for $175. 

| Ezra Keen left for Sagar Valley 
where he intends to wurk on a steam 
saw mill 

The sale season is about over and the i 

| mGving sesson is upon us, There is a! 
| wonderful amount of moving going on 
| in this section. 
| a 

Walaut Grove. 
| C.C. Meyer purchased a fine Percher 
ion colt at U, D. Osman’s sale, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MGirk of Lewis. | 
{town passed through vere last week on 
| their way to L mont to visit their son 
: Harry. 

Mr. Ab Mosser of Aaronsburg spent 
i several hours in our vicinity last Thurs | 
; day, 

| Joe Markle will flit to Nittany this 
spring where ne will be in the employ of 
erry Genizel, 
Chas. From also bas a slight idea of 

leaving this place; —~better give that up 
fur the present C. we con't get along 
without you, 

Miss Viola From expects (0 make 
Boalsturg her place of abode the coming 
summer. 

George Fishburn and sister Minnie, of 
near Bellefonte, were in our midst last 
Saturday aod Sanday. 

Newt Yarnel and Miss Anna Sweeny 
of Centre Hall, were pleasant visitors at 
David Bohas, 

Will Wegner and Miss Cora Kimport, 
ad Tusseyvilie, passed through bere on 

Christ Durst spent last Friday in our 
joeality, 

Prof P. H. Meyer, of Linden Hall was 
on our side on Me y tuning orgavs. 
Farmers are plowing and say the ground 

is in a good and, 3 
Most all of our o were to Boals- 

burg on Sunday i Rev. Groh’s 
farewell sermon. He preached an ap. 

a 
18. 

propriste sad very affecting sermon 
arge audiance, from 2d Cortmthiam, 
11. Finally, bretveren, farewell. 
RH SI Mo A ids 

HIDES WANTED. 

Centre Hall tannery. 
hair, ki Plastariug r, lace, kip, 

At the 
Oil, 

    

| school, for there are scholars enough in | 
{ Lehigh Valley Coal Co. va G W Hoov- | 

itizens only take hold and take an | 

his : 

It becomes my sod doty 10 annouvoe | 

He leaves a wife, two boys and | 

| Jobn Keen sold a fine horse last week | 

1 [3] 1 
| Hat or Cap. 

4. ] 
| should have told you to bring us your Carpet Ra 
| change for carpets you may heed. On last Friday the chairs for the cha | chang carn y _2Y 

were | Bo 
Lo] 

A new lot of Wall Paper has just arrived. 
please you in styles, and prices are so low that you need 
scarcely take them into account if you care to have your 

In our carpet advertisement a few week: 

el 

This week we desire to call your attention to a few 

A large lot of Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Shoes 
we have marked down to quarter and half off regular former 

| prices. 
Must have more room for Spring st ock as less as well 

Can 

Men, Young Men and Boys all need a new Spring 
Come see our new ones, 

3 ago we 

gs in ex- 

On the majority of goods you may want, you will 
| find it to your advantage to buy now, before our new goods 
re ach us. 

Very Respectiully Yours, 

WM. SWVOLIE 8 SONNY. 
Jank we J M Holt & | good set of officers and have a good | 

i 
  

i 

McCoRMICK BBOS, 

i EN TRE | 
E N | T R KE 

3 

M- CORMICK BROS 
be 

A I 
A L 

L, { A. 
Le | A. 

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS— 

~~ --FURNITURE -- 

Bedsteads, 

Tndertaking 
i 

It's a pity that some people can’t mind Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, 

| Side Boards, Lounges, Tables, : 
Vood and Cane-Seat Chairs 

a Specialty. 

  

I was shocked to hear of your misfor- | 

Bargains! i 
We are now prepared to have the 

store and inspect our new line of goods. 
with the greatest care aud embrace an endless 
desigos and patterns worn during the Fall and Winter sessons, 

Our line of Fancy Plads, Tricots, Fall Prints, and 

i - 

New Goods ! 
public call 

They were 
variety 

at our 

selected 
of new 

Ail 
Wool Suiting, are fine, and will please our ear y customers, and 

are selling rapidly, 
other goods, 

Woolen Blankets, Haps, Quilts, and many 

SPECIAL BARGAINS !---.0----SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Come and see the special bargaing we are offering in 
Cash meres; prices lower 

| A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
i roposed 10 the citizens of this Common. 
i wealth by the General Assetubly of the Common. 
| wealth of Pennsylvania, for their apnroval or re. 
{ jection at a al election to be held June IR 
| 18%. Published by order of the Secretary of the 
Common wealth, in purscance of Article XVII of 
the Constitution 

| Joint resolution ng ao amendment to 
: the Constitution of this Commonwealth 

Epcrion 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and 
| Bouse of Representatives of the Commonwealth 
| of Penmaylvania in General Assembly met, Theat 
| the following amendment is pro Ww the Con 
| stitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
| in sooordance with the Bighteenth Article there 
{ of 

AMENDMENT. 

There shall be an sdditionsl article to said 
Constitution to be designated as Article XIX as 

| follows: 

ARTICLE XIX. 

{ The manufacture, sale or beeping for sale of in 
toxioating liquor, © be used as a beverage, is 

' hereby prohibited. and any vioiat jon of this pro 
hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as 

| #hall be provided by law 
The manufacture, sale or keeping for sale of in- 

| toxioating liquor for other pad goes than a: a 
| beverage may be allowed in such manner only as 
| may be prescribed by law. The General Asem. 
| bly shall, at the first session sucoesding the adop- 
{ tion of this article of the Constitution, enact laws 
| with adequate penaities for its enforcement, 

A true copy of the Joint Resnlution. 
CHARLES W STONE, 

Secretary of the Commonwealth, 

a —- — — 

-: THE UNION ROOFING CO,,:- 
TYRONE, PENNA. 

0) mmm |} somone 4) 

MANUFACTURERS AND ROOFERR OF 

+ SLATE GOODS, 
Have especial advantages to tarnish Boilders 

and y owners wilh first class Siate Roof: 
ing. We use none but the best quaiitios of Black 
Diamond, Peach Joho. Siste, and employ 
pone but thoroughly Exh tented roofers—not 

eT Spl 4 ly, 
Make a specialty of Slate Blsckboards, Urinals, 

and other goods, y : 

«1- METAL ROOFING. 1 
General for tx Metal Roofing, 

Tile, ie. Kmerioun ceront ys Cement, 
Terma Cotta Goods, All k of ng Tapet 
and roofing Have the best of 
Cement in or small quantitios at very low 

Repal prompily attended to. AU work 
ard references furnished. Oall or 

for ciroular and further wo o 

UNIUN ROOFING 00, 
Mau office in Praver Block. TYRONE, PA. 

Notice. 

ts noeannt of is ir eu npon 

all having accounts st Bartholomew's 
store, to make setiloment within a rea 

+ Ri E. Barratoro wew 

  

  

    

than ever, 
Made Clothing, Overcosts, Gossamers, Gum Con's, is 
and will speak for themselves. Comeand see the new goods at 

EIlarper & Ereamer's. 

Our stock of Ready- 
com plete 

Wednesday, the 22d day of April, A. D for 
allowance and confirmstion 

1 The second and fined account of Asron W 
Ulrich, executor of. &o., of Samuel Grape, or 
Krape late of Penn township, deceased, 

2, The first and partial account of Willian 
Bechdel gd John Schenck. executors of, &c., of 
Delia 8 er, late of Liberty township, deceas. 
ed . 

1R8p, 

3. The scoount of Albert Hoy, siministrator 
of &c., of Rachel Krepps, late of Ferguson town. 
ship, dooeased, 

4 ithe sovount of Leah Wolf sdministratriz 
of &c., of Emance]l Wol’, late of Hails township, 
deceased 

The first and final acnount of J H. Car 
ner, adm nistrator ¢. Loa of Myr 4 anington , 
Inte of Walker township, decontsd © 

& Theacoountot E P Jones administrator of, 
do. of Richard Vaughn, late of Taylor wownship, 
deceased 

7. The first and partial account of Isabella 
Hirlinger and W_F Holt. administrators of the 
estate of C. V. Hirlinger, late of Philipsburg bore 
deoconsnd 

£. The acoount of Flora O. Bairfoot, sdminis 
tratrix of, oc. of 8 W, Bairfoot, laste of Centre 
Hall boro, deceased 

#. The final sccount of John G, Uzsle, guardian 
of Martha A. Mary M. and Clears E Mulbollan 
minor children of Rudolph Mulhollan, iste of 
Buraside township deceased 

10. The first and final acoount of A. E. Clem 
wun, administrator of, &c., of Jane A. Bailey, late 
of Furgusou township, deneased, 

il final sooount of M IL. Risbel, executor 
of, &b., of Daniel Luse, tate of Gregg township, 

12 Toe account of Jonathan Harter, adminis. 
trator of, &c.. of George Brein, late of Gregg 
township, deceased 

if. Tho first and final account of Margaret 
Love and J § Housman, administrators of, &c., of 
Witham C Love, iste of Potter township, des 
CORB rd 

14. The first and final account of Mw Mary E 
Osman. sdministrator of &e , of Henry Osman, 
iste of College lownship, decensed, 

15. The first and partial account of James Lin 
fe; and Wm 8 Mingle, administrators of, sc, of 
a Lingle, late of Potter township, des 

16. The fired and partial scoount of Robert 
Bryson, administrator of, &c., of James Bry son, 
late of Philipsburg boro, . 

17. The first and partial  socount of Jess 
Swartz, administrator of, &¢., of 1 C Thompson, 
ate of Walker township, 

15, Tue fir and foal soconnt of Henry Rein: 
George Fox, late of bart. Bs , executor of. &0., of 

Harrie township, coeased 
19, The first and final acosunt of Angeline Mos 

Bride, execuirix of &c, of Eve MoBiride, Ine of 

he The Bt sooount of B. F. A w * 

gue of the execu + of Jacols Arpey, Iaie of Futter 

21. The aud partial aésount of John J 
Junie, sxectivr of de, of Jacob Arney. late of 

Samuel 

county, dev 

jo sets le    


